
WEEKLY REVIEW OF TRADE

Bus otu GsntinuM tt Luge as Evi bt Tbii
Bemon.

LABOR TROUBLES HINDER SOME BUSINESS

Majority of MnrU-- t MnrUrd lij I.nritr
alfc Klflr rrnT MeOi rni I'rlrL

nnd Cnmrglp Mnj- - Urine
l(cul(.

NEW YORK. Feb. 1 R O Dun & r0
"VVtekly Hevicw of Trad will m)' tomorrow .

HuvlnB rofitlnu- - laryer than ever at
thin m(ii In MlrtfHint f pm-n- t anJ on
the whole m. tare fvpr In rrttitl

thuph nw f ranrnrtlnnw ilf not
yet Klr iu"tu that It will hold at the
mrm- - ri.tr iVitMlltkm nfTectlni: new order
arid 'infract hae chatiKnl In oome re

t miwt favorabljr. whll other chanei
tend 10 rwtrlct operation for time, but a
conservative Judgment of the oonfllctlnc
ttniitccJc appear t" war-rui- Mrons hop

Important branches of buMnefs are hin-
dered h' labor troubles, of whkh the build-In- g

trade rtrtke at Chlcaco aftectii the
created number of contracts for Industrial
product, and the labor ami wages of the

tiumlier of men. circumstances do
not yet promise Its seedy endlns. and In
some other branehe of Industry prosperity
and advtuicment seemed to have rendered
controversies more frequent. P.ut In other
brunt hes decllnlnc jirlce. r such decrease
of orders as may lead to stoppage of works,
have au opposite ttidenc

The rife of to t cents has causal
mcli ItH'rease in receipt and purchases for
export that reaction would ordinarily fol-
low Gnods have ln further adanced and
It drg not appear the demand for them has
bee1) Mrenthen-- d lletwfen oHlve

ins that ttocks In tlw country have ben
exhausted. ir In a tew days will and
cjuallj psitltc assertions that heay re-
ceipts will continue, buylne of cotton by
(Pinners and foc--J by dealers naturally
hesitates.

The rise In wheat also brines out larcer
western receipts. In tw weeks i.Ut.71
bushels, ngnlnot fi.SK.lOS bushels lat year:
but Atlantic exports. Hour Included. In the
same weeks have ben only X.6U. bushels,
against ti.lK,4: last ytar. The price closed
4 cent higher for the week. Corn exports

of C.:il .(') bushels, against I.SiT.Ili for the
same wecka lost yenr. seem to Justify the
rise of 1 cent, as western receipts fall a
little below last year's. In two week". 11.-0-

V73 bushels, against Il.tt.STS last year.
The suit of Mr Krlek against the earnest?company to obtain an accounting and set-

tlement disclose-- , enormous profits made
when prices of stoel products doubled. That
results of great Importance may spring
from a contest affecting the control of so
many Iron works Is evident The new sheet
company has united owm-rt-ht- of i mills.
It It said, but four widely known concerns
controlling sixty-fiv- e mills 'refused t Join
Prices of lilg-nav- not changed, though con-
siderable sales, including some for export,

re reported; but the excess of upply over
demand, which appeared In January. Is In-

creased by the starting of a new furnace
with a. capaolty of On tons dally A sale 1

reported of l.CVi.'r pound of Calumet &
lleclu copper to consumers of the Nauga-luc- k

valley at 16 cents.
Heay sales .f sole leather at Itoston. ex-

ceeding I'Vt.tW hides, at a reduction of irent In price, with unusually large sales of
hides at Chicago, ulso nt lower prices, indi-
cate that the dealers ami consumers who
have looked for cheaper boots and shoes
may bo satisfied Heavy Imports of hides
at New York have some influence, and are
In part due to the famine In India. Ship-
ments of shoes since Tebruary 1 have been!..) cases, or nearly IM per cent larger
'.nan In the two weeks of any other year,
tut many of the works are nearly out of
rders.
Wool sales nt three eastern markets have

been only 1S.SI.C6 pounds In two weeks.
tgalnt 1S.G3.W lnt year The Interior
Mill believes in a further advance, but buy-
ing wool on breaks has stopjfcd and the
Manufacturer has made It clear that the
nllls. hold large stocks to fill recent orders,
rancellatlons becomo so numerous as to
tause some uneasiness, but as yet only help
nllls, which have taken more orders than
hey can till. Failures for two weeks have
een J5.357.170; manufacturing, K'.fS. and
radlng; tVW.OM.
Failures for trie wceg nae teen .it in

last i ...
jbsi ?t

ear.

IHADSTHCi:i". riVAMI.lI, HUVIIIW.

Ictlvltr I 'pccnlnllon Decreased
nnd MarUet Ilecnine Prof clonnl.
NEW YORK. Feb. 16. Braastreefi
Inanclal Review tomorrow will aay:
Activity In speculation decreased th!

week and the decidedly
more professional. The undertone prices
was strong and the weakness which

was, except In the cat-- e of a few
ipeclaltlcs. prixiuciive 01 merely mout-rMi- c

E
re-e-

shcerful reception the news that the
Irst the the
orces into Roer territory has been success-'ull- v

accomplished, including the
Klmbcrley.

as for
:he the market.

for and for the
week of show most cases

n. i liuiriinir mere were

iv ciTTiii ana ine .

recent

ir- -.....r.r was
nnd the market, as was

a ten-
dency
several price to sag

attalm-- nddltlonal
""

the floating debt withdrawn from
from the arrancetnent has con- - .,M. r

Iv ar for tValt street to miniif. turr
disregard the in inan ami mat tne prue win i-- mi-Mni-

.

decrease In the surplus by Tin Is reached this
last Saturday s statement, or in. week n Unproved increased
dlcatlons that money 1 no . forjtrr. speculative

the to New York. I The strength raw cotton spots reach- -

Favorable comments on the probable ef- - Jng cents at Nfw ) w5k-fe- t

ts If the bill would speedily be- - , I. ih 2Kw.iulI.iwtBi

for both'for'prime , ?Ny rtlre de-- nd .he
all Points

proJ.
ment securities and grade of bonds
hold Arm. with in progress.

wuuklv ti.i:.itio iioi9i: T.nt,i:.

Agjiregate of Ilnslness Trnnsncted by
flit t ssfir In t nil

NKW YOItK. Feb. K --The table
piled by Bradstreet s shows the bank raw; wl f some olrthe S'e j'tUoa 0Tcr pHtr v.h.r a

at all principal for hate been . .thecom

ended It. with the percentage o
Increase and decrease as compared with tha

week last year:
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Trade.
XEW YORK.

advices
spring trade goods kindred

prices, which country
rather renewal .oIume

rneral large Inpr.mn
market, showed

tertaln degree jjrmej
failed Iondon bunk

of demand for
commercial channel".

year may be recalled, extremely
stormy weather was experienced and eom

notaniy on wmier-sow- n rpr.
Thi.iv cnnilmiMl abundance of Urere verv unfavorable. This year opposite

Ihc same kind of regard conditions have ruled and, though some
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of the belief that In- - wear. In discouraging sales of the same.
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iron are maK- - nwnuuviuiir., uu
f1 JMt U."d Ke business. The scarcity , of snow-- ,
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The foreign demand for Iron and steel
likely to have a most Important effect

on prices of the domestic product. It Is con-

ceded any Important recession In value
would be met a heavy enlarged export
movement. American pic Iron prices are
steadily held, the only weakness noted be-
ing manifested at the east. Concessions In
southern prices are claimed not to extend
beyond one furnace. Considerable orders
for pig iron nave oeen piaceu m iuh viricc

merPc JU I S. --me a.tentlor,10 moved, w el, l thecentral w- -t. Steel ra l,
wy0onmThvrs l"v nfternrn v I at w'est.' but plates are weak In spite

nnd J,n i! k br ke .o( a heavy buclness Spring trade
tate wb w?rMo ,pu i hardware are good, the best reports

J(U Days Trial.
Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt.

After 30 years success in the
treatment of disease by electric-
ity I pleased to be able to
offer my famous Electric Belt on

30 days' trial to any one in any
part the world who is sincere
and honest. All electrodes cov
ered. No burning or blistering.
Tmnrnved A i ;t h last. New
and scientific appliances,
without using drugs all

Cures

Weaknesses of Hen.
ult from errors or later excesses- - 7,000 l I !

ism. Lame Back, etc We are the oldest and. largest.

cted

17.

gu.rante'
having

Kansas

13.716.377

Mil nntnt hu at nrlv
Southern mills are reported soM ahead on
brown ttons and stocks are scarce and
the me story of small stocks comes
New England. Cottrn yarns are specially
active and some lare New Kngland con-cor- n

are sef'kine to nil their orders through
the aid of southern suppli. Woolen good

tt
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the bulk of the business and thee sorts re- - l Athletic club tonight- -

SANDEN, Chicago,

THE OMAIIA DAILY BEE: SATTO PAT. "FEBRUARY 1000.

r,w;,H3Hv;iJ0ECI10VSSRI WHIPS SABER

ffil n?er?..,a;ntnVaciUl Is"M , blo.de C.l.rnl.n h.d ..t
while bituminous grades are very nrm ana i lurpuurn iee uwiios uv na receii-- i
leading operators talk of a further advance, i tne nftBds 0f the Irishman, for throughout

D 'Jrtf,," .r".u'also by the bout he took few chances, contentvaneed wage
the steadily growing loreign uemana.

All the cereals are stronger on the week
due to Improved statistical conditions re-
iterated English damage reports and ad-
vices that the Argentine crop will not be as
large as expected. Some snadtnc In raw-suga-

prices Is to be noted, notwithstand-
ing considerable tulness done, but the re-
fined grades are firmly held and refiners in-

sist on shorter delivery periods
Coffee I fractionally lower, as are lard and

butter. Wheat. Including flour, shipments
for the week aggregate 3,3l.( busneis

a

rushed

minute

atralnst 2.kC.3S7 bushels week. S 4&4.771 t with a hook souarely on point of
bu'hels In corresponding of 1M i a second befote rang, and
S.(C1744 buhels In bushels ir. :. probable lf toe round lasted a

S.14J..01I isbels in Since
mi SCuson. exivri' unfic v hvj 'u 1 u " " -- "li!'..'! bushels right blow made Maber reel

ear iHishels I ... HrunVou manexports for week aggregate 3.41A- - j
a "'"t

3tt bushels, against I to boards ia a
1.5W-.M- bushels a to chin a clear

ST, I round. Thereafter, bowser.
Julv 1, exports aggregate tae better
335.('37 103 against lM.Stu.131 bushels I Chovnski rlag scarcely a
during the a year - mark, while Teter s right wat
US bushels In . - f. r,.i. .h rv,f

Failures for the in tne 4. states "" "' -- -

number 1S9. compared with 21 week
ISO In week a year S KZ
In In Failures f.r th week
In Canada number 3&. as compared So

last wex-k- . In week a year it.
in ana is respoctiveiy.

PLANS FUR A CONFERENCE

Committee Look rnrrl n Gen-
eral VsKcmtilj of .Methodist

Kpincopnln In Clilcnso.

CHICAGO. Feb. 16 Plans gen-

eral conference of Methodist Episcopal
church, to held at Chicago next May,
were discussed today by bock committee
of Mctbodtst church at close Its
annual fusion. A detailed program of
convention, which will open May S a:
Auditorium continue a. month, will
be Issued within weeks. It Is estl-mat- ol

that sessions will bring fully 15.-0-

Methodists to Chicago from all parts of
country. The following salary

was decided upon:
New York editors. J5.000; all other

editors, 14.500; eecrelary of Epworth
league, J4.5O0; widows of deceased bishops,
J

decided to distribute JSO.000 in
dividends among annual conferences for

benefit of claimant funds.

COAL PRICES TO ADVANCE

nie nf TTTcnty-flT-e to Fifty Per Cent
April Plttabora;

1NHIANAPOLIS, Feb. 1. The United
Mine headquarters here are re-

ceiving many reports from coal operators la
America, showing that demands from
Europe, England, will be
enormous during 1900. The shortage in
England caused prices to advance until
coal Is selling over 7 ton In Saxony
and coal that a year sold tl
on in Pittsburg and is now bring

tl.Za will bring 13 London
market.

The combination Is to advance
prices on April 1 from 25 to 50 per cent.
This combine paid $31,000,000 plants
secured about t5.000.000 annually

RECORD.

elirimka Settler.
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. 16. (Spec rl Tel-

egram.) Benjamin Harnley, an .evident
Adams, this county, died yesterday, aged

66 years, after an illness of two weeks. He
came to Nebraska about thirty-thre- e years
ago. He leaven three one
daughter.

Prosperous Dakota Fnvcacr.
YANKTON. S. Feb. 16. C? .

Henry Kloppins of Cedar county, Nebraska,
died at his about eighteen
miles southeast of this city of pneumonia.

of most widely known
prosperous farmers In Cedar county.

Veteran of Tito Wars.
HARRISBVRG. Pa.. Ft?b. 16. General L.

E. C. Williams, who served with distinction
in Mexican civil wars, raised

flag on citadels of Chapultepee
City of Mexico, died today, at home In
Chapman, aged SS years.

Pneumonia Fntul In Fourteen Hoar.
LINCOLN. Feb. 16 (Special Telegram )

Floy Enyard. 19 years of a student,
died of pneumonia at his borne in University
Place today. been ill Just fourteen
hours. He was son of J. W. Enyard.

Socialist Parties to Combine.
INDIANAPOLIS. Feb. 16 --It probablethat social democracy sotlallttlabor parties amalgamate at na-

tional convention of the former here March
6, organization retaining the
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which took place in the SecoDd regiment
armory.

Choynskl was first to enter the ring. He
was seconded by the three Shrosbes.
and two tone. He was greeted by a round
of cheers. A moment Maher. clad In
a blue sweater, cranled through the ropes
and shook hands with Choynskl. was
seconded by his brother. Jimmy Maher. and
Peter Lowry and Danny McMahon. Malacht
Hogan was selected as referee.

Doth ill Fine
As the men stepped to the center of the

ring their good condition was apparent.
Choynskl especially looked well trained.
After a few seconds of fiddling In the middle
of the rirg. Joe led his left, but fell short.

feinted, but Joo backed away and
a second after escaped a left swing.
landed a left solidly on the ribs, Joe counter
lng heavily 00 the cheek. right
and left to Jaw, Choynski planting his left
in Peter's ribs, and brought it up to the
eye, reddening It. Both were short with
lefts. Choynskl then planted a left
on the face. Peter landing a left eti the
face a second later. Maher rushed and led
his left three times, hut did not land. Just
as the bell rang Joe sent a terrific left hook
to Peter's Jaw. dazing him badly send
lng blm staggering to his corner.

lu the last round the men smiled as they
shook nands. Choynskl Jabbed a left to
Maber'a face twice, plunging the right
to Joe's ribs. Joe danced around his
opponent and landed a left on the face.
Maher landed lightly with left on Joe s necK
A second later Joe sect Teter's back
with a Etlff left v the mouth. Peter swung
right and left to the ribs, receiving a hard
right on the face, dazed him. Joe
then swung a right to the mouth and plunged
it again on the soro eye. rushed
desperately, only to recede a terrific right
on the Maher again, rusnea, out was
again Jabbed In the mmnh. was stag
gerlng as the bell rang.

The preliminaries Included one of the
prettiest bouts tetween bantamweights
In a long a six-rou- go between
Clarence Forbes and "Buddy" Ryan of Chi
cago. It was declared a draw, though Forbes
had a shade the fcetter of it. In the
other preliminaries Jim Barnes of Chicago
knocked out Youns MUo of Philadelphia in
two rounds

Middleweight Frank Scott of Chicago
.taired the decision over Jim Driscoll of
Chicago, and Lightweight uave uarry won
over Adam Ryan of Philadelphia In tlx
roands.

Welterweight "Shorty" Ahearn won from
Ton McCun of Detroit In six rounds.

WELTERWEIGHTS FIGHT

Eddie Cronke Redtly Hrennen
Will Meet In Clinton.

CLINTON. la . Feb. 16 iSpecla'- -

Articles of agreement have been by
Croake of this and Reddy Bren-ne- n

of Chicago, for a twenty-roun- d

... o u.i.inn for n nurse of right
will be pulled off by the Clinton Athletic

and will take place on the evening of
February S6. Rrennen is one of the leading
welterweights and the match will be a good
one. Croake is undoubtedly the best man In
tti-- in .ihir the middle or welterweight

and has no of Brt-nne- The
terms of the bout are practically the same

marto fnr the flcht between Croake
and Jlmmle Stafford of Dubuque, but the
latter's nerve failed him and he refused to
fight unless given half the purse, win or

This vroaKe woum nui ukicc iu auv.
the match was deciareo on

XATIOXtl, WHEELMEN AIUOIRV,

lr-f- cc All Inflnlihed Dullness to
Aimroprlate Committees.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. -Tbe rutlona
...mhiv thv 1 .ft flip of American W neel
men adjourned today after all the
unnnlsned business io appiupnatv muiuin-- i

pnnu-i- W. Sams presented the report
of the executive committee, to which was
referred yesterday the 6.uet!on of award-
ing the contract the future publication
of the League of American Wheelmen Bul
letin. The s'aien inai owing 10 mr

of the social democracy A commute of brief period givrn to couMder the matter
nine has sent notice that It will be here to ' the committee had not been tospeak for amalgamation on the part of the Ila definite conclusion Sterling Elliott, th

TO THE PUBLIC

FREE
DISTRIBUTION KIRK'S NEW

CREATION

JAP ROSE

J

socialist labor party. Eugene Debs, Mayer ' prefent publisher, had agreed to Issue faur f IIE?;;v.i 'if verny T --Mcvarty of additional numbers of Weekly fl II II, have ssgaeed rooms. and one more number of KUiott s llagailnr
The selection of a meeting (jr ie

RtirmUlv nat in hsnds vf the Wm m aw

nine. With new
wses the cures such .re- -

Used well,
appliances, , J .

A.IITION and Ben oniy at roy oraces. i
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Cm Win WalUllii; Alntcli. i

ST Lonf. Keb. 1. Amid the plaudk
of a big crowd of Fpectatori Thnm x
of New York dafhed acrw the flnihi'--
line at li.3u o'clock tonight, a winner of 'tip
slx-d- a race fox 'lrlfeJ
with it toore of mile. He n.s war or I

drawn, but without question ws be
strom:et man of the bunch ht the ml
Jufit before the finlfh came he ran half n
doifn laps at a 5pced that carried .

around hie competitors doren tlme tu
the Ensllshnmn. finished tn ver i

fair condition, with a fcore M0 miles Old
Sport" CampHna only walked four mllf
during the day. but this put him within .

the money at toft mile. Following Is the
score for the six day: I

fox, r.J miles. Day. W. Barnef. 55 fam- -

nana. 'J). Graham. 25; Dean. ili. Uegci- - ,

man. 41!; Hart. 3W: Gllck. a.
ticnerntir to ktii a riulit. j

INDIANAPOLIS. Feb 1S.- -A fifteen-roun- d

ontest between Eugene Ilezenah f I

Covlncton. Ky . nd Jik Prime of E'l-woo- d

l wheduled for tomorrow nlshi at the
openinp of tl.c AUxandrta Athleil. club
Governor Moun; called In the attorn cen-er-

toda and telecraphed the sherilT ai '

rson ais to his tr.tentionf. Hatir.s that
u; ess he acted the state would enjoin
Tonieht the shetlff replied he would and ,

tould 'op It.

I'lnuiif nt r ( nllfnriiln. I

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb l.-- A tordinK to
advkes recelve.1 per kteamer 'op'K mm-tee- n

deaths have occurred In Noumea. New
fallfornU. from the plamle and there are
many iaes In auarantine

i
On Trlnl for Three Venra,

G. Moritx Zepp of Weitmlnster, Mary-
land, ears: "i bate ui-'- l Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in my family for the past
three year, and with marked success ei- -

PKiaily .th it giving relief In from
ten to fifteen minutes. I bel.eve It to be the
beat cough medicine on the marVet"1 A"er
three years' trial Mr Zepp .t wtll qualideJ
to speak en tbe merits of h"s remedy It It
perfectly re', abjo and always elves quick
reHef ... y .JS -

VTVUrJaWUiCv
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AP ROSE is an entirely new product whose
virtues are equally adapted and suitable alike
for the Toilet and Bath.

Ever ready to support and publish any-

thing which will conduce to the comfort and
well-bei- ng of its patrons, the Bee has accepted a

most liberal offer from J as. S. Kirk & Co., the
well known soap makers of Chicago, to offer

for free distribution on Friday and Saturday,
February 16th and 17th, 10,000 sample cakes

of their famous

that its readers may test for themselves, freely
and without any cost whatever, the merits of this

new soap discovery.

From all the reports of the highest connois- -,

seurs, Kirk's Jap Rose seems destined to become
the peer of all other soaps now in general use.

By a special arrangement between the Bee and
Messrs. Kirk & Co., the samples will be on hand and
ready for free distribution at 9 a. m. on Friday morning,
February 16th, and the Bee extends to all its readers a
most cordial invitation to call and receive one free sample
cake of this elegant preparation.

So liberal an offer from such a well-kno- wn and respon-
sible firm, sanctioned as it is by the most hearty co-operat- ion

of the Bee, is well worth your prompt attention.

Remember, distribution begins at our office 9 a. m.-Frida-

February 16th, and ends Saturday evening at 8.

One cake to each person free.

No samples given to children. ' f

WbM tell coawart

SEARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.

mm dissasss

0P MEN
SPECIALIST

W ruaraaie. to our all eae eunbU of

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
6EITJALLV. cured for life.

KUhUy Esluiona, Lol Mtcbool, nydrmela
Verloole, Gonorrhea, Gleet, SyphllK Btrjct-- r.

PUos, riaiula and Rectal Ulcers and

All Private Diseases
and Disorder ef Men.

STRICTURE and GLEET SSS7
CuuiUtlon free Call oa or cddraM

DR. SEARLE5 A SEARLES,
M to. Htu m. OH A HA.

HAVE YOT7

Piles
Th worst ta.t can b cured br B

tstc Maratt rtle Klllar. Oiaraattci,
91.0O par tz. br mall,

ftJSQNET CHEMICAL CO.,
XtMlum Sarct. QaaxVa. ej

MARK

SOAP
at Bee Office.

JAP ROSE SOAP

A GREAT
Premium Offer

To Readers of The Bee.

Beautiful Pictures for the Home.

3 COUPONS-O- NLY

IOC.
AKTOnitAVl'ItE

Of SI. Dctnllle'. Faraoua Palntlns.

"The Defense of
Champigti'"
loirov ron fhiiki ini it.

Till5 coupon, with two others of
confftitive tlat nnd 10 conta, pro-sento- il

at tUo Hoe otHce entitles any
of the tt-- e to this beautiful

picture, trjslto Inches. If cou want
tt mailed, send 10 cents extra for
tube, postage, etc.

0

THIS IS IT
CUT IT OUT.

AHTOnHAVL'RE
Of Doprc'a Marveloaa PmIbIIsib.

"THE
BALLOON"

COirON FOR KKIIIIl'AR V 1".
This coupon with two others of

consecutive datefc and 10 cent, pre-
sented at the B office entitle any
reader of the Bee to this beautiful
picture, 22x30 Inches. If you want
It mailed, Mnd 10 cent extra for
tube, postn&e. etc

If you iend part or all In two-cen- t postage stnmps be careful that they d
not stick together. Address all letters to

THE B EE PUBLISHING CO.. OMAHA. NEB.

Arrangements have been made with ROSE'S
ART STORE, 1521 Dodge, to frame these pictures at
n soecial orice. u.


